How to authenticate to use additional network services in Student Housing Network.

Note: Macintosh users must use Netscape or Safari (Mac OS X only) browser to authenticate.

1. If you are a student from the Main Campus Student Housing or Santa Ana Grand Central Student Housing wanting to use additional network services, you will need to go to the following website and log on with your STUDENT ID (SSN) and your PIN #.

2. If you are a staff or faculty, you will need to use your Titan Internet Access account and password and go to the following site.

https://auth.fullerton.edu

The screen will be as follows:

You may get the following window:

Next click Yes

If you do just click OK
You will be asked for your login name and then your password.
Students: Enter your SSN
Staff: Enter your Titan Internet Access account log on name

This window alerts you that you are entering a secure site. Please, Click the YES button to proceed.

**NOTE FOR STUDENTS:**
If you want to check or change your password, please go to Admission and Records at LH-111. You must bring your CSUF ID card

**STAFF:** Call the helpdesk at x7777 for questions about your account.

The next screen prompts you for your password:

Student: Enter your PIN #
Staff: Enter your Titan Internet Access password

**NOTE FOR STUDENTS:**
If you want to check or change your password, please go to Admission and Records at LH-111. You must bring your CSUF ID card

**STAFF:** Call the helpdesk at extension x7777 for questions regarding your user name and password.

If you need help setting up or if you have questions regarding this setup please call the Help Desk at (714) 278-7777.